J'liorh-itis nil did not reveal TDEAP-induced inhibitioIn. The failtures were traced, finally, to the fact that the seedlings uisecl in otur experiments were past the period of sensitivity to TDEAP. This palper is a brief clescription of ouir research.
Materials and Methods
Seed of Pl(harbitis nil Chois. cV. Violet were soaked in conceintrate(l siulftric acid for 10 minuttes, washed in riunIning wrater for 10 mintutes, then so-wn in a peat-soil mix ad(I placed und(ler long day coInlitionis (niatuiral light plus 25 ft-c of incain(lescenit illlumination from 10 PM\ to 2 A.\ ). Germination occturre(l 3 to 4 clays later. Ustually on the fifth and sixth (lay after so-wing, the seedlings were tranisplainted to 4-inch clay pots however, in the last 2 experimen-ts the see(llings were transplantedI on the second day after germinatioin. A (4) and it seems likely that the explancation-i may (liffer for (lifferent species. Nevertheless, the age-(depenldeiicy of thle effect otf TI ()I II oii floral initiation may prove a uisefuil tool for investigratinIg some of the more significant biochemical changes which underly maturation.
